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Bridging the Gap Between Me and my Problems 

“How to Improve my Responses to Challenges” 

Good evening Fil-Am today we are going to address the issue of How to 

improve my responses to challenges that we are faced with daily.  

We have said it numerous times, but it’s a cycle of life, either you are going 

through something right now, just finished going through something or 

about to go through something.   

So if you are not going through something right now, enjoy it, because it is 

coming.  We just need to prepare ourselves on how to improve our responses 

when issues present themselves.  

Today we are going to look at three examples of how theses mighty men of 

God responded to the challenges in their life.  

1. Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego 

In Daniel chapters 1-3 it records the story of Shadrach, Meshach, and 

Abednego who were three men that were know for their exclusive devotion 

to God.  

They were also known for being saved by divine intervention, from the 

Babylonian execution of being burned alive in the fiery furnace. 

This was during the reign of Nebuchadnezzar II known as the Babylonian 

exile. 
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During the reign of Nebuchadnezzar he had a golden statue erected that 

stood over 9 stories tall made of Pure Gold, on the plain of Dura.  

(This is near Karbala in modern day Iraq) 

The statue was either an image of himself or possibly the Babylonian God of 

wisdom known as Nabu. 

When the project was complete a dedication ceremony to this image 

ordering all surrounding inhabitants to bow down and worship it. The 

consequences for not worshiping the idol, upon hearing the cue of 

instruments was execution in the fiery furnace. 

Daniel 3: 8-12  

8 For this reason at that time certain Chaldeans came forward and brought 
charges against the Jews. 9 They responded and said to Nebuchadnezzar the 
king: “O king, live forever! 10 You, O king, have made a decree that every man 
who hears the sound of the horn, flute, lyre, trigon, psaltery, and bagpipe and 
all kinds of music, is to fall down and worship the golden image. 11 But whoever 
does not fall down and worship shall be cast into the midst of a furnace of 
blazing fire. 12 There are certain Jews whom you have appointed over the 
administration of the province of Babylon, namely Shadrach, Meshach and 
Abed-nego. These men, O king, have disregarded you; they do not serve your 
gods or worship the golden image which you have set up.” 

When the King heard this he burned with rage, and demanded that the 3 be 

brought before him.  

The King offered them one final chance to change their mind and bow down 

to the idol and all would be forgiven, and they would be spared their life. 

Daniel 3:14-15 

13 Then Nebuchadnezzar in rage and anger gave orders to bring Shadrach, 
Meshach and Abed-nego; then these men were brought before the king. 
14 Nebuchadnezzar responded and said to them, “Is it true, Shadrach, Meshach 
and Abed-nego, that you do not serve my gods or worship the golden image 
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that I have set up? 15 Now if you are ready, at the moment you hear the sound 
of the horn, flute, lyre, trigon, psaltery and bagpipe and all kinds of music, to 
fall down and worship the image that I have made, very well. But if you do not 
worship, you will immediately be cast into the midst of a furnace of blazing 
fire; and what god is there who can deliver you out of my hands?” 

Notice, that their penalty was not to go to trial, or even a jury or be 

sentenced at a later date, it would be handled swiftly right then and there 

with you will either bow down or be burned alive, right here right now! 

This is the point where the rubber meets the road, this is where the tree of 

them had to make a decision on who they were going to follow and place 

their trust into.  Look at how they didn’t even hesitate before responding to 

the King. 

They didn’t need to think about it, or second guess their position, for them 

that was already done, look how they responded.  

Daniel 3: 16-18 

16 Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-nego replied to the king, “O Nebuchadnezzar, 
we do not need to give you an answer concerning this matter. 17 If it be so, our 
God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the furnace of blazing fire; and 
He will deliver us out of your hand, O king. 18 But even if He does not, let it be 
known to you, O king, that we are not going to serve your gods or worship the 
golden image that you have set up.” 

Pay particular attention to verse 18, even if he does not, let it be known, we 

will not serve your Gods! 

There was no wavering, or bartering here, no compromises or giving an inch, 

for them it was God’s way and nothing short of that would do. 

You could imagine the anger that was pumping through the king’s blood at 

the 3 Jews defiantly stood their ground. 

Look what it says next. 
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Daniel 3:19-21 

19 Then Nebuchadnezzar was filled with wrath, and his facial expression was 

altered toward Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-nego. He answered by giving 

orders to heat the furnace seven times more than it was usually heated. 20 He 

commanded certain valiant warriors who were in his army to tie up Shadrach, 

Meshach and Abed-nego in order to cast them into the furnace of blazing fire. 
21 Then these men were tied up in their trousers, their coats, their caps and 

their other clothes, and were cast into the midst of the furnace of blazing fire. 

 Notice the furnace was 7 times as hot as was normally done for executing 

criminals. The flame was so hot as they soldiers approached the furnace with 

the 3 bound prisoners, the fire consumed them and the 3 fell in.  

Daniel 3:22-23  

22 For this reason, because the king’s command was urgent and the furnace had 
been made extremely hot, the flame of the fire slew those men who carried up 
Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-nego. 23 But these three men, Shadrach, Meshach 
and Abed-nego, fell into the midst of the furnace of blazing fire still tied up. 

Now notice what happens next, the King looks into the furnace and sees not 
3 but 4 men, and not tied up or tightly bound but freely walking around. 
Most people just glance over it and never pay attention to it but look again 
the fire did not touch them or burn any of their clothing, except the cords 
that tied them up. The thing that kept them in bondage was burned away 
and nothing else…  

Daniel 3:24-25 

24 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was astounded and stood up in haste; he said 
to his high officials, “Was it not three men we cast bound into the midst of the 
fire?” They replied to the king, “Certainly, O king.” 25 He said, “Look! I see four 
men loosed and walking about in the midst of the fire without harm, and the 
appearance of the fourth is like a son of the gods!”  

26 Then Nebuchadnezzar came near to the door of the furnace of blazing fire; 
he responded and said, “Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-nego, come out, you 
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servants of the Most High God, and come here!” Then Shadrach, Meshach and 
Abed-nego came out of the midst of the fire. 27 The satraps, the prefects, the 
governors and the king’s high officials gathered around and saw in regard to 
these men that the fire had no effect on the bodies of these men nor was the 
hair of their head singed, nor were their trousers damaged, nor had the smell 
of fire even come upon them. 

Again notice the fire didn’t burn any of their clothing, hair however, it did 
burn away their bindings, the things that were used to tie them up and keep 
them in bondage.  

28 Nebuchadnezzar responded and said, “Blessed be the God of Shadrach, 
Meshach and Abed-nego, who has sent His angel and delivered His servants 
who put their trust in Him, violating the king’s command, and yielded up their 
bodies so as not to serve or worship any god except their own God. 29 Therefore 
I make a decree that any people, nation or tongue that speaks anything 
offensive against the God of Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-nego shall be torn 
limb from limb and their houses reduced to a rubbish heap, inasmuch as there 
is no other god who is able to deliver in this way.” 30 Then the king caused 
Shadrach, Meshach and Abed-nego to prosper in the province of Babylon. 

They faced their challenges by relying on God and nothing but him.  

2. The next example is Daniel in the Lion’s Den 

During this time Darius took over the kingdom of Babylon and had 

appointed Daniel as one of his 3 trusted advisors to rule over the people. 

Daniel was a distinguished government official who possesses exceptional 

qualities and easily won favor in the Kings eyes. 

As a result the others were jealous and conspired against Daniel. 

Have you ever had people turn on you because they were jealous of your 

position or prestige? 

They knew that Daniel prayed daily to his God and they used that against 

him, when they had the King sign a decree that anyone in the next 30 days, 
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found praying to a God or man, other than the King shall be fed to the lion’s 

den.  

Look what it says in Daniel 6:4-5 

4 Then the commissioners and satraps began trying to find a ground of 

accusation against Daniel in regard to [d]government affairs; but they could 

find no ground of accusation or evidence of corruption, inasmuch as he was 

faithful, and no negligence or corruption was to be found in him. 5 Then these 

men said, “We will not find any ground of accusation against this Daniel 

unless we find it against him with regard to the law of his God.” 

The plot was set in motion, and once the King signed it into law they waited 

until Daniel prayed and then brought the matter to the Kings attention, look 

at how he responded in Daniel 6:14-15 

 14 Then, as soon as the king heard this statement, he was deeply distressed and 
set his mind on delivering Daniel; and even until sunset he kept exerting 
himself to rescue him. 15 Then these men came by agreement to the king and 
said to the king, “Recognize, O king, that it is a law of the Medes and Persians 
that no injunction or statute which the king establishes may be changed.” 

Darius talked to Daniel before having him sent to the lion’s den and then 

fasted the night.   

Daniel 6:16-20 

16 Then the king gave orders, and Daniel was brought in and cast into the lions’ 

den. The king spoke and said to Daniel, “Your God whom you constantly serve 

will Himself deliver you.” 17 A stone was brought and laid over the mouth of the 

den; and the king sealed it with his own signet ring and with the signet rings of 

his nobles, so that nothing would be changed in regard to Daniel. 18 Then the 

king went off to his palace and spent the night fasting, and no entertainment 

was brought before him; and his sleep fled from him. 

19 Then the king arose at dawn, at the break of day, and went in haste to the 

lions’ den. 20 When he had come near the den to Daniel, he cried out with a 
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troubled voice. The king spoke and said to Daniel, “Daniel, servant of the living 

God, has your God, whom you constantly serve, been able to deliver you from 

the lions?” 

The King was overjoyed that God had spared Daniel and delivered all those 

responsible to take his place in the Lion’s den, and they were consumed 

before they reached the bottom of the den. 

Finally look what it says in Daniel 6:25-27 

25 Then Darius the king wrote to all the peoples, nations and men of every 
language who were living in all the land: “May your peace abound! 26 I make a 
decree that in all the dominion of my kingdom men are to fear and tremble 
before the God of Daniel; 

For He is the living God and enduring forever, and His kingdom is one which 
will not be destroyed, and His dominion will be forever.  
27 “He delivers and rescues and performs signs and wonders In heaven and on 
earth, Who has also delivered Daniel from the power of the lions.” 

We could look at both examples and see that in each case they trusted in 

God and leaned on him to take care of them.  

We need to be reminded of Matthew 10:32-33 

32 “Therefore everyone who confesses me before men, I will also confess him 
before My Father who is in heaven. 33 But whoever denies me before men, I will 
also deny him before My Father who is in heaven. 

The last example is found in … 

3. David and Goliath  

We start the story of a young David by the creek but not preoccupied with 

his reflection in the water or how he is dressed, instead he is looking for 

smooth flat stones to put into his bag.  
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Now switch to a completely different view than the lowly shepherd boy 

looking for stones to a battle scene with two opposing armies on each side of 

a valley line up ready to fight to the death for a cause.  You see a menacing 

figure standing over nine feet tall.  He wears over a hundred pounds of 

armor and his spearhead alone weighs around 25 lbs.  

He is Goliath the Philistine champion, standing in the valley alone looking 

over the army of the Israelites and mocking and taunting not only them but 

God himself.  

Now we switch back to David who showed up not to join the fight or even be 

part of the crowd but he showed up to deliver food to his brothers, but what 

he hears is this giant defying God and that’s when David makes a decision. 

1 Samuel 17:40 (NIV) 

40 Then he took his staff in his hand, chose five smooth stones from the stream, 

put them in the pouch of his shepherd's bag and, with his sling in his hand, 

approached the Philistine. 

Now here is a key you need to pay attention to, look at what David said to 

his Giant.   

1 Samuel 17:26 (NIV) 

 26 David asked the men standing near him, "What will be done for the man 

who kills this Philistine and removes this disgrace from Israel? Who is this 

uncircumcised Philistine that he should defy the armies of the Living God?"  

The key thing to recognize is that David showed up discussing God. If you 

look the soldiers didn’t mention him, his brothers never spoke his name, but 

David who takes one step onto the battle field raises the subject of the Living 

God.  

We see David plugs into his power source in 1 Samuel 17: 37 (NIV) 

37 The LORD who delivered me from the paw of the lion and the paw of the bear 

will deliver me from the hand of this Philistine." 
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David did not say the he delivered his flocks from the lion and bear. But he 

Said, “THE LORD WHO DELIVERED ME”. The Lord is the source of 

David’s power. 

He did the same thing with King Saul, he made no chit chat about battle 

plans or even question his odds of survival he simply states….. 

We look back at the battle field and see that Goliath continues to mock 

David, Israel and God himself.  

So far no one else discusses God where we see that David discusses no one 

else but God! Don’t get it wrong David sees the giant that he rushes to do 

battle with but it is more than David vs. Goliath to him it turns into God-

Focus rather than Giant-Focus. 

David sees what others fail to see and refuses to see what others do. It all 

boils down to Perspective or Focus.  

On the day David faced Goliath, everyone had the same opportunity: 

The Army saw Goliath……………………David saw God. 

The Army saw the Problem…………….David saw the Potential. 

David knows he is about to be in a fight but look what he says in 1 Samuel 

17:45-47 (NIV) 

 45 David said to the Philistine, "You come against me with sword and spear 

and javelin, but I come against you in the name of the LORD Almighty, the 

God of the armies of Israel, whom you have defied. 46 This day the LORD will 

hand you over to me, and I'll strike you down and cut off your head. Today I 

will give the carcasses of the Philistine army to the birds of the air and the 

beasts of the earth, and the whole world will know that there is a God in 

Israel. 47 All those gathered here will know that it is not by sword or spear that 

the LORD saves; for the battle is the LORD's, and he will give all of you into 

our hands."  
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As David rushes into battle you could almost see his brothers look away out 

of fear or even embarrassment thinking that David has not been trained in 

military tactics or tasted combat the way they have, what does he think he is 

going to do when he gets within Goliath’s reach?  You could also see a heavy 

sigh from King Saul as this frail David rushes into battle, in his mind running 

to his certain death. He is representing the nation of Israel and is about to 

face the mighty giant.  

Remember prior top running into battle Saul put his armor on him, gave him 

his sword and tried to suit him for battle. David took one step and said he 

couldn’t move under the weight of the equipment and dropped it all picking 

up his sling and stones.  

David wasn’t going to place his life in the hands of his armor or weapons but 

rest it on the only thing he could be sure of….. God 

Saints you might want to remember this one! 

Focus on Giants --- You stumble 

Focus on God --- Your Giants Stumble 

In all three examples we talked about today, they had to face challenges and 

respond to them.  

We need to remember Matthew 10:28 

28 Do not fear those who kill the body but are unable to kill the soul; but rather 

fear Him who is able to destroy both soul and body in hell. 

How will you respond when life comes rushing in on you?   


